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CENTURY CLUB MEMBERSHIP ROUNDUP
SLATED IN MISSOULA THURSDAY
MISSOULA—
Members of the University of Montana Century Club board of directors and other interested
club members will join the University’s athletic coaching staff in the annual Membership
Roundup Thursday.
A contingent of from 35 to 40 supporters will canvass Missoula businessmen, hoping to
surpass the membership of just more than

600

attained last year.

Keith Wright, in charge of the drive, said the day's activity will be kicked off by a
breakfast for the drive's participants in the Florence Hotel.
We 11 be sort of rounding up the strays along with getting new members," Wright said.
Wright said the Club is shooting for a total membership of about
As of last week, the group had more than

750

for the coming year.

kOO memberships in, with nearly 150 of last year's

members still unpaid for the coming year.
If people want an outstanding athletic program at the University of Montana," Wright
said Wednesday,

they've got to pitch in and help by joining the Century Club."

Persons interested in joining the organization, which supports scholarship and recruiting
funds for the UM athletic program, can contact any club member or Gary Hughes, UM ticket
manager, at the Adams Field House ticket office.
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